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DEFIMTION:

PartialPerinatalLoss (PPl)-perinataldeathoccurringsimulkneouslywith
perinatalsurvivalin a multiplegestationbirth. (Example: quadrupletbifth in
which one child diesand threesurvive)'

METHOD:

PPL' The sample
This surveywas completedby parentswho had experienced
quadruplet,
and 2 quintuplet
4
12
triplet'
consistedof 61 setsof parents-43twin,
pregrrancies.RespondentswereobtainedthroughoURNEWSLETTER(asupport
networkfor multiplebinh parentswho sufferfetal or neonatalloss).Triplet
Connectionand NOMOTC'

GESTATIONALDEMOGRAPHICS:
l. A. 33% were lessthan 31 weeksgestationat delivery
C' 23% wercover 37 weeks
B. 43% were32-37weeks
2. Causesof death'.'
A. 3l% - stillborn
B. 26% - complicationof respiratory
distresssYndrome

C. 13%- heartdefects
D' 30% - misc' causes

PARENTAL DEMOGRAPHICS:
3. Most were still married(onewassingleand one wasdivorced)
4. 3l7o h^d combinedincomeof lessthan $30'000
5. I57o of theparentsonly had high schooleducation
PARENTAL REACTIONSTO DEATH:
6. A. 5l% expectedthe fetal or neonataldeath
death
B. 447ohad unexPected
confusionand guilt
7. Parent'smain feelingsweredepression,
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8. Lost sibling(s)mentionsin family conversation'
C' 25% - monthly
A. 39% - dally B. 18%- weekly

D. t4% - ftrelw

9. Labelingof survivingmultiples...
A. 34y; hbeledaccordingto the numberof survivors(survivingtripletsbecameknown as twins)
B. 4I% labeledaccordingto the originalnumberof infants
wereused
C. 24% sratedthat both designations
in dealingwith the deathwithin the
for themselves
lO. 3g% of parentssoughtprofessionalassistance
family
supponavailablefor the family's needs
Il. 47% thoughttherewasn't adequate
SIBLING REACTIONSTO DEATH:
12. 7% of parentssoughtoutsidehelp for the survivingchild(ren)
due to
13. Most parentsdid not completethe questionsaboutsurvivingsiblings'emotionalreactions
youth of the suryivors
14. Parentsseemedto havemore uouble at birthdayswith memoriesof the deceased.
15. Is survivingchild comfonablewith lossof sibling?
B. 10 out of 24 saidno
A. 14 of 24 saidYes
16. Did survivingmultipleappropriatelyhandlethe deathof sibling?
B. 18 out of 21 saidYes
A. 1 out of 21 said no
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CONCLUSION:
ppl is an intenselystressfuland emotionallydifficult experience.Parentsmustcarefor multiplenewborn
infantswhile abo Lxperiencingthe deathof additionalchildren.Thereis a lack of family supportservices.
throughthesesources:
Survivingchildrenhive more benignreactions.Supportshouldbe encouraged
clergy, supportgroups'
physiciansand nursingpersonnel,mentalhealthprofessionals,
family m-embers,
and supportliterature.
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